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Th Demoorntle Times, Tim Mnlford
wow, inn Aicuiora Tribune, Tlio South'trn Orcgonlan, Tho Ashland Tribune

Offlco Mall Tribune Uutldlnff. 25.37-1- )
North Kir
Home 76.
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QKCmOB PUTNAM. KJttor and Manaecr

niKntared as necoml-clAR- a matter nt
Medford, Oregon, tha act of
aiarcn ists.

treot; Main I0J1;

under

Official Paper of the City of MedfonL
Official Pnper of Jackaon County.

UXgCJtlPTXOX ATJS.
One. ytAr, by mall fS.OO
One month, by mall (0
Per, month, delivered by carrier In

Medford. Jnckfonvllle and Cen
tral Point ... .CO

Saturday only, by mall, per year.. 1.00
woexiy, per year

WORK OxaCXTLATXOY.
Dally arerace for eleven month!

November 30, 1911. 5761.

Tnll laaitA Wire TTnltt
Slipatchea. 7rM

The Mali Tribune sale at thaTerry News Stand, Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portlaat.
Bowman News Co., Portland, Ore.
W. Whitney. Seattle, Waah.

accsroBs. o&raoir.
MetroDolls Southern Oreron and

Northern California, the faateat- -
grovrinc city orepon.

Population U. cenaua 1110 8810;
Mttmated, 191110.000.

Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water System completed. Riving; finest
aupply pure mountain water, and
miles of streets paved.

.Postofflce receipts for year andlmf
November 30, 1911, show increase of liper cent

Banner fruit city Oreg-o- n Rorue
River Bpltxenberir apples iron aweea--
stQKes prize ana lino

"Apple JCinjr of the WorlS"
the National Apple Show, Spokane.

1901, a car Nwtowna won
Tlrrt Prise 1910

Canadian International Apple fifcow,
Vancouver,

rirst Prize 1911
Spokane National Apple Show won

by carload Newtown.
KORUe uivcr pears nrougm nigneai

prices all markets tha world
fnc the past six years.

Write Commercial Clun. lncloilnr
cents for postace- - for finest commu-nlt- v

itamphlet ever publlehed.
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JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

Wo hope It won't be Roosevelt
For Doctor Keene has said

lie will not let his name he used
As ruifnius mate with Ted.

Man named Hose was defeated,
needed supporters.

1.E0
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AVo are expecting tiny moment to
hear that "Tart's friends In the east
are greatly shocked at the results In
On-ficn.- "

Out of tho last eight people who
told me they, voted for La Follette
five dldut know how to pronounce
his name.

One from Gennyveevc.
Dear J. &. J. I am perplexed. Mr.

Korn has been going with me eight
years. Shall I take advantage of my
leap year prerogative? Gennyveeve.

You say he'a named Korn and
hasn't popped. Shako liirn.

The returns show Mr. Tongue of
Clackamas was defeated for prose-
cuting attorney.

Tho Darling who was licked In
Gilliam for assessor would have won
had women been allowed to vote.

We'll get tho road to Crater Lake
Arid men' to keep It clean,

'Cause when they swear In Roosevelt
They'll swear in Dr. Keane.

And maybe 'twon't be Roosevelt.
nut Taft or fighting Boh;

"We'll bo protected anyway
With Keane upon the job.

T
LAST CHAPTER IN FAMOUS

"DICK TO DICK" LETTER

JUNEAU. April 22. The Juneau
land offlco has notified Fran F. Da

vis of Lake Mills, Wis., Arnold L.

Scheurer of New York City and Jas.
J. Ryan of Katalla that their filings
of soldier scrip on the shore lands on

Controller Bay, Alaska, haa been re-

jected because of

with tho law In filing. Tho land was
fjied on, February 13, 1911. On Ap-

ril 20, 1911, Sonator La Folletto in-

troduced a resolution in the senate
culling on the secretary of tho In-

terior to furnish. all facts connected
with the coal entries mudo upon the
lauds withdrawn from tho Chugach
national forest reserve, and later re
stored to tho public domain by order
of President Taft. It was alleged In
tho nowspapors about that time that
Rlchrtrd 8, Ryan, said to bo a repre
sentative of tho Guggenheim-Morga- n

uyndicate, had been permitted,
through connlvauco of President Taft
oud Secretary of tho Interior Ballln-go- r

to obtain control of the wholo of
tlio waterfront of Controller Bay.

' In July of that year was publish-
ed what purported to bo a lettor from
Ityan to Balllnger, which began,
'Dear nick," and onded, "Dick."

Both Dallingor and Ryan denied all
kuowledgo of tho 'letter. This loiter
niontloned "Charley Toft" ns having
used his Influence) In faVor of Ryan.
A congressional commlUeo started an
Investigation of Ryan's qlalms, but
poveral months lator suddenly drop
pert tho mat tor. 'fhe land office's
jiresont action Is expected to bo the
last chanter of tlio story.

ROOSEVELT- -

.m.

todford math tribune, mildford, Oregon, Monday, ,avui 22. ,1012.
tt -- "

--TWO

ROOSEVELT'S popularity, n's demoust ruled by tho
Illinois, Poinisylvnuin, Oivgon and

Nolmiskn, portends his noininaiionand election. It is a
sinister thing for any republic when any strong, unscrupu-
lous man becomes as popular as Roosevelt is in the United
States. '

The idol is ant; to abuse his power. Caesar
destroyed the Roman republic through his popularity, as
Napoleon later shattered the .French republic,

Two divergent; views of Roosevelt, showing how he is
regarded by hero-ma- d worshipers. and by opposing pro-
gressives, are given below. One can almost see AniKony
thrice presenting the crown to Caesar in the following bv
George Sylvester Yiereek in (he "International" for
April:

To a Hero Worshiper.
""Wo may adore Roosevelt. AVo limy detest him. "We

ran no more question his authenticity and his strength
than we ean doubt the velocity of a eyelqne. He is more
than a man. He is a destiny. Uo encases in the flesh the
dynamic force of the age that gave us Edison, Gomncrs
and Mrs. Eddy. Hut the Titanic forces within him arc
controlled by a curious power, an, instinct, marvelous and
inexplicable, that is not entirely human. Socrates called
this power his daimon. To Napoleon it was-hi- s star. Still
nameless' in "Roosevelt, this power constitutes tho secret
of his success.

"In Theodore Roosevelt the paradox of the century is
made incarnate. For this reason, to some, he seems incon-
sistent. That appellation, just, when applied to a shop-
keeper, is inadequate to describe the orbit unintelligible

.. ..i i;..: a i.i... jk.i .i a i'iu iiicuiucrity oi inc eccentric maiict oi ijemus. xsoose- -

velt, in spite of apparent evidence to the contrary, never
contradicts himself. He cannot contradict himself. He
himself is a contradiction. He is a radical. He is con-
servative. He is both.

"The insurgent and the conservative are, in him, per-
fectly and cunningly balanced, lie is in sympathy with
both great time currents. Lie gazes into the future and
roots in the past. He vibrates with the great radical move-
ment whose colossal spasms convulse the land, his soul can
thrill with the rage of "Voltaire or'Oanton, but he is also
strong enough to oppose himself to the madness of poten-
tial Robcspierres. Life is not logical. History is not log-
ical. To Roosevelt the great antinomy is revealed. If
truth be the moon, Roosevelt, unlike most men, can dis-
cern metaphysically at lelist both sides of the mys-
terious disk.

"Like the Bible and the English constitution, like
woman, like life itself, Mr. Roosevelt is above consistency.
He is as fundamental as the Ten Commandments. He is
as sound as the Constitution. He has the intuition that
makes of woman a superior creature. He is as right as
life itself. He may manifest himself, like Proteus, in many
aspects, some revolting to hyper-sensitiv- e minds. But he
who follows him cannot go wrong in the end."

Better King Log Than King Stork.
The other view of Roosevelt, of the Roosevelt the

demagogue and opportunist, is set forth in the calm, log-
ical language of Louis Post in the current issue of the
Public as follows :

"In one of his recent campaign speeches, Mr. Roose-
velt recurred to his usurpation in the Panama case. Lt
is a startling disclosure of his notion of what he means
when he talks' of 'carrying out the will of the people.' In
the Panama case, so he himself says, T guessed in ad-

vance what the will of the people would be and guessed
right.' If he hadn't guessed at the will of the people, and
carried out his guess as their will, there would have been
masterly debates but no canal so he further says. In-
stead of letting the people express their will in advance,
he guessed their minds in advance, and, as he adds, 'took
the Isthmus, started the canal, and let them debate' him.
And now he justifies his usurpation because he 'guessed
right. Couldn t that be said for Caesar? Wasn't it
habitual with Napoleon?

"And what reason is there for hoping that Mr. Roose
velt, if again in power, would limit his guessing at the wil
of the people to public works and the invasion of weak
nations? Suppose he should guess 'in advance what the
will' of the people would, be' about invading a powerful
nation and thereby beginning a great war out of which he
might emerge as 'the Man on Horseback'! Not to guess
at the people's will, if the conditions for such an invasion
and its consequent war were ripe, might open the way for
masterly debates but no Avar; whereas by making the in-

vasion and starting a war, he could 'let them debate' him
instead of the war. And wouldn't he 'guess right' in such
a case also? The war once begun, wouldn't it be the peo-
ple's will to prosecute it? Or, if-no- t their voluntary will,
couldn't Mr. Roosevelt use treason statutes to guide the
will of the people in the direction of verifying hi. guess?

"There is nothing in our piecent political situation
more ominous than Mr. Roosevelt's popularity. It is the
popularity at a democratic crisis of a demagogic despot
in the confidence of plutagogic schemers. Better by far
Talt than Roosevelt, ll the choice be indeed so unhappily
limited. Better King Log than King Stork. Better an
Aristocrat full-fe- d with conservative traditions than a
Progressive hungry for personal power."

TW mmnE MK

Twohy IJros., cont motors who havo
llio contract for tho construction of a
muc.tulnm road between this city and
Central Point today put a crevv of
men at work preparatory to resum-jm- r

road construction. Tho men are
repairing the rock bunkers in this
city.

It is estimated Unit it will rcouiro
llwo mouths to complete the contract.

"""
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SURVEYOR A

T. W. Osgood won tho raco for
county surveyor. It was at first re-

ported that this raco had been won
b" Jt. P. Cowgill, due to the vote re-

ceived by him and U riser, at Ashland
bejng transposed, which gave Cowgill
the lead. This error was corrected
la(e Saturday afternoon and put Os-

good back in the lead whore lie

DOUBLE IB
OF ICE MI

Early last fall tlio Medford loo &

Storage, ooinpany hognn laying pious
tor a mnU'iiiil iiu,voa in tlio output
of their plant in this oily. Tlio plans
oSllort for nu increase iu tlio sire ot
tile plant to doubto its former sire
as well ns tlio addition of now and
inoro modern loo making nlaoliiuory,
Work was at once eonuuouood on tlrti
building nnd now mncliliiory was ord-
ered nnd todav i tlio host, largest
and mHt modoru loo and storaggo
plant in Oregon south of Portland.

A now 'Jo ton pninprosur Iius boon
installed giving tlio plant two of those
largo ioo. innkiiu; inaolunos, w'liioli to-

gether will glw a dally output of 'J4
tons of ice. Tho ooinpany has done
away with Ihe old stylo can system
formerly in use iu making tlio lilook
ioo and lin'vu installed tho now Jewell
system wliieJi Itirus out tho solid
hlooks of Joo h floor as would lo u
solid block of pinto gos.

Tlio ooinpany li' oddod to it stor-
age, capacity until it now lius nine
largo rooms oaeli with a onpaeity of
Trom one, to mx oarloads of fruit,
vegetables or any olhor produce
which it niny bo de-ir- ed to store. This
includes two roouis splendidly and
specially equipped for the storage of
moats. The company's total storage
area U 2(100 feet, which will accom-
modate 18 carloads of any orioly of
storage goods.

The company lias two largo i"o
storage rooms capable of holding
J 100 tons of ioo. Tlico vnnnw .lie
now filled to onpaeity and will no
kept full to accommodate the locn'
demands iu July and August nod Tot
the ioing of fruit cars during tlnwo
initio mouth; nnd in Scplcmhci'.

The fact that the company Ihm
doulilcd its Mis-.iu- lc out put of ice will
surely be a hit of news of no small
concern to the fruit growurs of the
valley just at this time when there i

such u magnificent promise of a lar-
ger fruit crop limn over before. It is
certainly gratifying to know that
there will bo no shortage of ice al a
time when it U most needed and when
upon this need depends the iroc.'
and safe marketing of the fruit of the
valley. That G. It. Castor, the Alod-f(ir- d

manager, is olive to the bci
not only of his company, bin

the entire valley i here shown.
This company supplies ice for local

use iu every town in the valley and in
ear icini; time Mtpplies tin; demand
from Taleiil' (o "UrmiTs I'iiss? Tho
have six wagons for ice delivering in
Medford alone and during the hot
summer mouths many other teuin arc
lined up for this "hurry up" demand.

The plant is situated iu the siuth
part of the city on the Southern i'a-cif- ie

right of way.

Rescued Child Dies.
LOS ANOKLKS, April T, After

dashing through flames to save 1U
three year old baby John Dickson, a
carpenter ataRgerpil out of hie burn-
ing residence to find the child dead
in IiIh arms. Dickson was Boveroly
burned.

A GREAT LAWYER SAID

"If I had my way" a famous law-
yer onco nald, "I would make good
health as contagious an meaflles."

.jiibi iniiik of It suppoan you
could catch good health as easily an
you catch cold this would bo a poor
world for doctors and driiKKlHtx.

Mrs. T. A. Trapp, who lives In Ar-

lington, N. J., hua found tho next
heat thing to catching good health.
Sho sayB "A few weeks ago I con.
iracicu a couch whlcn annoyed me
a great deal an I was badly run down
at tho time. It kept mo nwako at
night and dlntrensed nio greatly. Af-

ter two weeks of this I began to take
Vliioi and one bottle not only canned
my cough to disappear but I feol
much better In every way and can
sleep well again."

If you can't literally "catch" good
health, you can at least recover It
and build yourself up by taking our
doilcIoiiH cod liver anil Iron remedy,
Vlnol. It makes weak folkn strong,
and wo guarantee It to glvo perfect
HatlHfactlon. Your money back If It
does not. Medford Pharmacy, Mod-for- d,

Ore.

Can at Home
With ono of our Home or Fuctory
Canucrs. Can Fruit, Vegetables,
Meats. FIhIi or Fowl, In glass or tin.
Cook jiork and heaiis, Steam pud-
dings. Capacity up to 10,000 cans
dally. Price JlG.OO to $200,00. Com-

plete) Instruction:! and "Secrets of the
Canning IIUHlnoss" tolls tho wholo
story, A splendid business to on-ga-

In. Oct particulars Thos, J.
Itoss, 270 4th St., Portland, Oregon.

NEW THOUGHT MEETINGS

Aro Held In jMooso Uoll evorv
Thursday at 3 p. m. Everybody
invited.

HIGHER PRICES

'

FOR LIVESTOCK

rOKTIiANl), April UU. -- Koooipts

for tlio week wore I7UI oattloj 71

oalvos; .11)82 hogs; USUI sheep and
I 'J horses.

I he cattle maikol win Klrong to
higher all along tho lino. There was
nu active demand for everything
nloug (ho lino. There was nn nolivo
demand for everything that was of-

fered and as high prices would have
prevailed hod tho receipts boon lar-
ger. Calves sold as high as .f8.7ft,
which is a high price on any market.

Tho hog market was steady iirotiml
.8.'I0. Ono sale was mode at $SM
hut lio general price was nrou'ld
jfS.-IO- . The market was lightly sup.
plied and more than double tho num-
ber of hogs that wore offered could
have boon sold at the prioo mention-
ed.

Tlio sheep market was strong In
higher. Luuibs at $7.:i.' and wethers
at .fO."i indicate the strength of (ho
market.

ACT QUICKLY
Melay lias

Do

time.
tho

Ilccu Unuuci'ous
Mcdfonl.

right thing at tho right

Act ipilckly In time of dancer,
llnekacho Is kidney danger.
Doan's Kidney IMIls act quickly.

In

Plenty of evidence to prove thl..
0. !:. Iloone, fill .'I Grape St.. Med-

ford, Oregon, says: "I hud been
pretty well used up from rheumatic
pain when I began using Donn's
Kidney Pills, and did not thing tb
would do me much good, bill I n.is
surprised to see what they did for
me before I had taken two boxes. I

wos always lams and stiff from pain
and no matter what I did, or what
t took, I could get no relief. Ilesldes
this my kidneys were out of order
and bothered me terribly. I would
have to get tip some times eight and
ton times at night. I had tried lini-
ments oud plasters for my bad; but
they gave me no relief. I was then
told to try Doan's Kidney Pill, ns It
was said the remedy would cure nio
by eliminating the uric acid through
my kidneys. I commenced using
Doan's Kidney Pills and soon found
that the claims made for them were
bused on facts, for In a abort time I

began to feel that my condition was
getting better and as 1 continued
taking the remedy, I found more and
more rfllof. 1 took about eight box-

es and was bo greatly relieved that 1

am glad to tell any one what Doan's
Kidney IMIls did for me." (State- -
1 o 1 r. given In 1U07.)

Mr. Hone when Interviewed Octo

br 2R, 1011, he Bald: "The state-
ment I gave for publication lit 1H07
was correct, and was prompted by a
desire to let others know what a
flue remedy for kidney trouble
Doan's Kidney Pills really aro."

For sale by all dealers. Price nfl

cents. I'ostor-Mllbur- n Co., Iluffalo,
N'ew York, sole agonts for tho United
Stoles.

Itemember tho name Doan'n
nnd take no other.

F0RDE CAN 00 IT

Do you want your lawn put in
first elnsn shape? All work
guaranteed. Loovo address with
II. II. Patlcrsn, Quaker Nursery,
Nash hotel.

1IMMUWLIL1IItHWUmWVMWWV" '''' "l'"w,r,"V

Wo aro still sawing a
DOLLAR A DAY

off that stove
Watch the window with the red rib'

bon leading to Ihe stool range.

M. F. 6c H. CO.

H. Heartfield
FIIBNCII DRV CMtANKIt

IJATTEK
AND

Wo mnko Garments look like now
and more than doublo tho vulno
of them to you.

WORK ARHOMJTKLY GUARAN-

TIED

Dandles callod for nnd dollvorod

Pacific 8831 Home 1180

Noar Mooro Hotel

0O400O00O00

I

SOUTH
AMERICA
AVo have several of (ho

latest and best books on
Soulh American coun-

tries. These are on ap-

proval for a couple of
days only.

Medford
Book Store

hOOOOOOOOO

. A Tonic AlltlMlv
Wt imUy for Kklitty.

nnd UMiWfnt. Tlie
i.ucr ami ituwfi".

Krnilktilr. limtilrt. !'tutttininmt Dlwmlrra
of Ihv skin. J'litiflu pie UkxHt Ml KU"
Tout, SltctiKlb nnil ut tu Urn ullic ny.Um,

Draperies
Wo enrry a vocjr complain lln(

of tlrBurli!, Innn ctirloln, fU-tur-

ale, ntul 4o nil ulumif of
tilihulnlfrliig, A Micalnl mint lu
look nflor tliH vork etrlimlvnty
ntul will kIv na Knl nirvk'-- l uo
In ionitiin in col In iivcii tlio
lursrut rltlfN.
WEEKS & MCGOWAN CO.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work OutirnnlM..

ITIcm Itonaoiiublo.

COFFEEN & PRICE
B3 Howard Block, Xntranr on nib

ruclfla 3031. Houie 01.

Wanted
A Name

T have purchased (he
Mo O o v o 1 1 Conl'Jvtionery
and want to select a .suitable
name for Ihe business. In
order to do this I will offer

A PRIZE OF A
BOX OF BEST CANDY

To the fii-sl- ; person suie.st-hit- f

the name to be selected
by a committee.

T will give a one-poun- d

box of (tandy lo tho next, five
people should they suggest
the name chosen. The date,
hour and minute will be
placed on each suggestion
received to give every ono a
square deal.

Suggestions will bo re-

ceived up to nnd including
April 2f).

R. N. FOSTER
Successor to McDowell's

Medford Roal Estate
& Employment Agency

FOR SAM'

100 acres fi mllos out, $lfi0 per
acre,

20 ocrcs :t mllos out, IS In pears.
10 acres 2 miles out, K Iu pears.
D acres 1 'j miles out, mixed or-

chard.
120 acres M miles out, only $50

per aero.
Have a client who wonts a Jean or

$1000 on ranch.
Lot lu Walnut Parle, $22fi cash,
1 acres new ! room iioiiho, etc.,

iVjt miles out, only $1800. Heat
that If you can In pibio.

4 room Iioiiho plastered, lot plant-
ed to berries, price $700.

n room Iioiiho near tho North
hcIiooI, $2000, terms.

FMPLOYMHNT

Hunch bands.
Waitress, '
Sllvor man.'
Muckers,
Girls for general hounowork.
Phoned in your ordorn for mon;

no clmrgoH to tho employer,
Mrs. Illttuer In always on hand to

tuko your nanio and address,

E. F. A. BITNER
ROOMS G AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Nash Hotel
Phono '1M1 Home, 11.

c

WHERE TO rO

TONIGHT
r f

ISS
lOc THEATRE lOc

Twenty. Five Minutes of Fun

Presented by

I'lHiiKit at.
Thin company has Just cloned ill?

weeks of Orpheiim tlmo and this

alone ussimm tbolr ability,

iOOO fool of tlio iiiont iip-t-

date films that poMlhlo to secure.

Four good amusing subjects.

Evening, 10c nny eent In tho
house. Special Children's Mat-
inee, every Saturday and Biinday
at 'i p. m., admlsitliiu na and lore.

Follow tho crowds to tho Inht,
Wo solicit your pntronnco,

which will bo received with

k5 1 J

Alw.iu In the Lead

Supreme In
T. Ill

,.

R
THEATRE

I'lcliuo Production"
Photo I'lii) ;.

A Show I'ull of Lniixhii
"ItrNNV" Is hero todny, and
"IMS .MOTUI'.IM.N.iaW." You'll
IiiiirIi. you'll Hcnmiii. you'll hoi-l- or

when you no this.

"MOW TIIH PI.AV WAS AllVHIt.
TISKIl"

A comedy of theatrical life

"TMH SK.'.VAI, THAT IWM.HIl"
A powerful drnmtt. filled with ex- -

citliiK Mtuutlous

"Till: STAR ItCI'DltTUU"
There's lots of action in this

"a vi:kti;rx ki.mo.va"
A ronrliiK western comedy

AdniUslon I lie, Children ,1c

CO.MINfl--ro.MIN-

Tltui-Mlay- , Friday, Saliirday
April 2.1, April VAl, April l!7

"ixwrito"
(Jrcat i:Wctrlcal Act, known ns the
human dynamo, and tho man who
doriod the electric chair at Slug
Sing and baa tho papers to show
Tor It, will open at tho Star on
the nbove dotes, This will mark
tho commencement of hlgheloss
Vaudevllb' at the Star.

A SNAP
CO acres, nix miles from Medford,
good graded road croHfles tho tract,
all froo noil, at $50 per acre, $1000
will handle, cany terms on balauco.
Part Is creek bottom laud, satiable
for alfalfa. Several cprliiKS on tho
placo, Timber oiioukIi to pay for tho
tract. No buildings. In tho Griffin
crook district,

W-T.Yor-
k. Co.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, D. O.

Public Laud Matter: Final Proof.

Doiort J.inldB, Contest and Mining
Casoi. Scrip.

Watch Our Addition
Grow

Jackson mid Summit

Medford Realty and

Improvement Company

M. Ii & H. Co, Rlilg.

k


